
 

Arnos Vale £538,995
3 bed terraced house
221 Paintworks, BS4 3AQ



If you are looking for a lifestyle change or ample space to live and work in the same home, this is the property for you!! If you fancy a daily commute down the stairs and working in

one of Bristol's most creative communities this property is a must!

Not only is this a great work/life opportunity it is also a fantastic home in an amazing location situated only 1 mile from Temple Meads.

If you don't require a space for business some of these properties have utilised this extra space as an enormous living space perfect for relaxing or entertaining. It truly must be viewed

to be appreciated.

Arranged over four floors this is a substantial home with an integral, self-contained, double height live/work space with industrial mezzanine on the ground floor, increasing the useable

foot print there is also storage and it benefits from its own WC. Upstairs on the first floor there is a living room, a fully integrated kitchen and a dining room that leads out onto the

garden via French Doors. Upstairs on the second floor there is a family bathroom and two double bedrooms one benefiting from an en-suite shower room and the other its own private

balcony overlooking the garden. Upstairs on the top floor there is a master suite bedroom complete with en-suite bathroom, dressing area and large balcony that overlooks the river

Avon and beyond.

Outside to the rear the garden is laid to patio and decking to create a beautiful yet maintenance free courtyard. Both balconies are decked and completed with glass balustrades.

Additionally there is an underground allocated parking space, bike storage, external communal areas, solar panels and no onward chain.

•  Paintworks •  town house with integral commercial unit •  3 double
bedrooms •  2 balconies •  rear garden •  allocated parking •  river
views •  tenure - leasehold •  area - 158m2(from EPC) •  EPC - B • 





 

References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information
supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title
documents. Lease details, service ground rent (where applicable) 
are given as a guide only and should be checked and con�rmed
by your solicitor prior to exchange of contracts  
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